The Future of the Home Care Workforce: Training and Supporting Aides as Members of Home-Based Care Teams.
Home health, home care, and personal care aides provide most of the paid hands-on care delivered to seriously ill, functionally impaired individuals in their homes, assisted living, and other noninstitutional settings. This workforce delivers personal care, assistance with activities of daily living, and emotional support to their patients. They are often the eyes and ears of the health system, observing subtle changes in condition that can provide important information for clinical decision making and therapeutic intervention. Despite this fact, the growing number of team-based home care initiatives have failed to incorporate this workforce into their programs. Barriers to inclusion of aides into teams include a basic lack of value and understanding on the part of clinical team members and society in general of the complex tasks that these caregivers perform, inadequate investments in training and education of this workforce to develop their knowledge and competencies, and variation in state delegation laws that limit the scope of practice and consequently the ability of aides to work effectively in teams and to advance in their careers. Building on the few programs that have successfully included aides as key members of home care teams, federal and state policymakers, educators, and health systems and providers should standardize competency-based training requirements, expand nurse delegation consistently across states, and support evaluation, dissemination, and replication of successful programs. J Am Geriatr Soc 67:S444-S448, 2019.